
 

Liwara P&F Facebook Page 

The Liwara P&F has a secure Facebook group for members of the Liwara community only. The group 
is used for internal events, advertising second hand information and information for members of the 
school community.  

To join, search ‘Liwara P&F Association Private Group’ on Facebook or click link 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/377178798959937/ Request membership and 
answer all three questions. 

Membership will only be accepted once eligibility is confirmed by Liwara Admin staff. All members of 
the school community wishing to be in this Facebook group must read the guidelines available on the 
school website.  

FAMILY matters 

LIWARA FAIR 
We are looking for volunteers to fill the following roles for the 2023 Fair: 

- Fair Secretary 

- Lolly Stall Coordinator 

- Fishing Stall Coordinator 

If you would like to put you hand up for either of these roles, would like more in-
formation, or can assist the Committee with planning in any other area, please 

email liwarafair@gmail.com 

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES 

Lapathon Money Due- Week 5 

Friday 26th May 

P&F Meeting - Week 7 

Tuesday 6th June 

Liwara Hall 

STUCK ON YOU 
 Don't forget to help us fundraise by using the 
code LIWARACPS when you purchase anything 

through Stuck on You - https://
www.stuckonyou.com.au/affiliate/fundraiser/

LIWARACPS  

P&F Contacts 2023 
President - Davide Trevisan-Singh 

liwarapfpresident@gmail.com 

Vice President - Liam Cochran 
liwarapfvice@gmail.com 

Secretary  - Alysia Davini 

Assistant Secretary - Genna Haines 
liwarapf@gmail.com 

Treasurer– Jen Ferreira 

liwarapftreasurer@gmail.com 

LADS (Liwara Awesome Dads Society)  

Coordinator – Craig Bryne  

liwaralads@gmail.com 
Classroom Rep Coordinators -  

Alana Roscoe & Sarah Musca 

liwaraclassreps@gmail.com 

Trybookings - Jen Ferreira 

liwaratrybookings@gmail.com 

All enquiries should be directed to P&F  

Secretary: liwarapf@gmail.com 

Congratulations to all our fabulous runners at last 
weeks Lapathon - each child should have received 

their lap card home via their teachers. 

All funds are due by Friday 26th May via Trybooking 

https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing?
eid=1056394&fbclid=IwAR0izyh_5P6TKO1b04e05W

skIlQOowk9P2Ip2c-FJc5uvYm-1ZsP_bgE0H8 
 

This year students will be raising money as a class 
(no individual prizes). The class who raises the most 

amount of money will win an PIZZA PARTY to be 
had at school – further details to the winning class 

will be provided. 

A VERY BIG  
THANK YOU 
to Ash Dalzotto for                

coordinating our first Colour 
Lapathon 

 
 

Our thanks to Zoe Torre, Patricia 
Lane, Carrie O’Connor, Leanne   

Winnan and Bree Murphy also for 
your time and talents in helping pull 
together this fun and colourful event. 

  

Thank you to all those parents who 
stepped in on the day to track laps, 

throw colour, pack down and        
encourage all the little racers around 
the track - we couldn’t have done it 

without you all.  

Thank you 


